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Arkansas Hapi'V. Tho ilvfimt of

(Irani und his infamous Fnpce bill, fur

which ho lobbied bo xculonxly in onto
to liiniRi'lf, cniiKCil givnt

not only in tho Sttttos which

woro to be pinned to tliecnrili by

but throughout tho Vninn.

NuMtirR TnittTT-EinnT- . The Ter-

ritory oi Colorado wns udmilted as it

Stitlo by Congress ou tho 3d, uiul now
BtandBiinmcricnllynundwrthiHy-cight- .

Tho bill for tho tttlmissinn of Now

Mexico, which hud nlso passotl tho

Sennto, win ilcfiatwl in tho IIouso by
a dociiled vote That Territory will

he allowed to rcmnin in 1 lie wood for

ft while.

Not (Ji itk. The l'liilRdeljihin first
is greatly elnted over Simon Cnmcr-croit'- s

viiwlicntion by Congress, since

the t'ensuro rcwiluliou hint beon

from tho record. Hut tlioru it
still stnmls yens 70, iinyn 45 and in

our judgment, the Knrly-thm- l Con

gress wns t'10 vt'')' hint body that
should hnvo expunged liny ininubor's
iveonl. Tho editor in question thinks
this expunging exploit equal to Hen-tou'- s

Jiulvson resolution, and nttempts

to muko a llonton out of Scofield and

n Juskson out of Cameron. Too thin,

too thin I '

Tub Salary KAisin. Tho Statu

Sonnto jmsel h hill histweek raising

nil the Judges' salaries. Tho bill pro-

vides that tho chief justice shall re-

ceive 8,000, the associate judgcH

the judges of Philadelphia and Al-

legheny J7.000, tho county judges
(excepting the judge of tho Dauphin

district, who is lo , ivceivo o,!MIO),

85,000.

That i a hnnilsoine increase, but

as their pay comes chiefly from corpo-

rations, h o shall tile no objections at
this tunc. '

IfF.PiAl.:n. A bill ivjiealing tho Lo-

cal Option lw iiassetl tho Iowor
Hoimo of our Legislature last week
Analysis of the voto on ordering tho
bill to third and fiiml reuding. shows

. the following:
rus it ki1 it ai

Ropublienn .,....,.. .40
bsiuosrals -

Damorniti

Raliticini . 10

1cDnra4i.... r

Tout number naiobrl...H..K...H.. 201

Jt is said there is no doubt of its
passage through the Senate, and thnt
the Governor is anxious to sign it.

i(iv. M.heh. This black Idol was
first elected Supreme Judgo of South
Carolina, mid afterwards Governor.
Dnring hisrulo, chven millions of dollars
were added lo tho State debt half as
much as all tho improved property in

the State, outside of Charleston, is

worth. lie was not worth f500 when

elected. His attorney tho other day
filed a petition in bankruptcy setting
down bis liabilities at $.02,451.50. How

much of the eleven millions he has in

his pocket tho "white trash" nor
"Sambo" will probably ever learn. Ho
Is a model blseksealln wag, and belongs

to tho class to which Grant has tied
jhimielf.

t

Cwsun Out. Tho 4lh of this
month put an cud to ltadical deviltry,
and general rassedncmi in one end ot

the national Capitol. Tho Forty-thir-

Congress contained a largo proportion
of the most corrupt men thnt ever dis-

graced this continent in Jicproscntn-tiv- e

capacity. Bribery, bnck and for- -

ward Salary-grab- s, r

swindles, Sanborn Contracts, tho htr-on-

of hulf of the territory of the
.District of Columbia, by a "ring" head-

ed by Grant and Attorney General
W!.'lims, go 16 muko tip a vory dark
rocord for tho Representatives of a
party which has proclaimed to tho
world that its "principles coino from
God," and that its menilrs nnn con-

trolled hy "grand moral ideas."

To si Invwthiatid. Tho Lcgisla- -

ture baa appointed t eommittee to in-

vestigate the affairs of the 8tAte Trea-

sury, the investigation to begin with
the administration of M cG rath, the lnst
Democratic Treasurer. Tho commit-

tee are Messrs. Iteiglard, Gnnstcr,
Smith, Wise, Kmhiek, Haily and Chris-ma-

Fivo are Democrats mid two
Republicans. Thoy will have to in-

quire into tho stewardship of four
Treasurers, UrGrath, Kemblo, Irwin
and Mackoy. They will probably be
occupied all summer. Paring tho good
old times of Democratic nnd Whig ad-

ministrations, a oommitteo of seven
would have been composed of four
membori of the majority nnd fArne of

the minority party, but the Radical

party ba had an absolute rule in vogue
for fifteen years to put but two Demo-

crats on a eommittee of seven, and it
seems thnt Speaker Patterson has
adopted tho samo rule, merely revers-

ing '

A Good Purr Tho Philadelphia

frets says:
PrMtdcot Colrtl ht Jsat Mntribstftd

f'l.ooA u tha grMihoppir mffanri in tht wanty
in Nabruks wtilea beirl hit Baa.

TLat was just tho sine of the "green-

back" that dropped out of a letter at
the brmk&at table while ho was chair-

man of the PoeUjftlco oommittoo in tho
' House

' The letter wan signed "Geo.

F. Nesbifc," who was the contractor for
furnishing envelopes (or the depart-tnsr;-

teores of paper msnnfavlurers
and often wondcrod how Ves-bi- t

aneoedel in securing the oontrnel
in qoesUoB, over nil competitor The

"Smiler ktw 't anJ ih)

the Jrost of nianl ind since Onkea Ames'

ILNt dbock deloped Collhx's meth

od of suing tnouej--
. Tho 7Vw' puff

like "Smiler'a". cMrrtf, comos rather
late to restore the damaged reputation

of thnt defunct "ChristiM atntesman."

Il is altont time to quit puffing and in
dating tbis.arrant hypocrite Mid p) for
aotae oae whe IkM nqt porjurod fclnv

elf and would wear longer and better

l

ta itma ok ox "damxable"
kelicwx.

Tho feeble Imitator of Hcechor
l!ev. T. Do Witt Tulinage, 1. U
who llnding that his successful rival
had hung himself on the ragged

edgo" of gro. climes, alter u long and
successful career of pieachlng"ilunina-blo- "

religion, has also adopted tho n

system of his coadjutor in tho

pulpit and press.
About the time lieecher was put

under a cloud, Tulmago produced a
sensation in "the Tabernacle of Clod,"

by deelniming against tho
of tlit'iitivs. But since l'lyniouth

( bui-ol- i bus fiirnisliotl )iis comniuiis-cant- s

with a far worse scandal thuli
till tho theatres combined, for tho last
generation, he has dropped that sub-

ject nud set nlx.nl whaling the Spirit
tappers. Lnst Sunday he fired a shot
Into tho ranks of tho Five
Love lrutoruHy hi this stylo. Ho tint
vtl Spiritualism from Haul's
with tho Witch ol Kndor. In this

countiy it originated In 1n Mi

chael Weakman's house in Jlydesvllle,
Wayne county, N. Y., when niysteri
ous knocks woro made at (ho door by
Invisible knuckles, and where a eold
hand passed over n maiden's brow.
1 ben a Mr. r ox took tho house, and
saw tho ghost which waa suitl to ho

that of a dead peddler who had been
killed, years before, forfSOO. Mr. Kux

said that it was a spirit, and all of the
little Foxes said so. Judge Edmunds
declaivd that ho saw a Ml pass over
tho heads of persons in all tho rooms,
anil ring ; und N. J. Talmnge, Vnited
States Senator, nud afterwards r

of Wisconsin, had his head com-

pletely turned, nud all over tho coun-

try spirits began to go into' tho fiirni-tur-

business. But before Christ's
time tho Brahmins went through nil

tho table manipulations.
. With tho exception of tho workings
of somo occult law which will by and
by bo explained, nil spiritual manifes-

tations arc arrant and unmitigated
humbug. '1 nto too much hotoro go
ing to bed, hot long ago, said the'
preacher, "and in a short time 1 saw
tho President of one of our colleges
astride the foot of tha bed asking for
a loan of five rents. It was not n

spiritual exhibition, it was too much
hot mince pie. Laughter. I indict
Spiritualism ns a social und martial
curse, ns uu uncleun, adulterous,

religion, and tho sooner it drops
into hell, where it came from, tho

1 wish I could gather all tho raps
that were ever heard from tho blest or
damned and bring them together into
ono thunderous rap on its heud. I

would try lo crush it out forever. 1

hato tho doctrine, nnd believe that its
disciples, itrci which ''ecu

since Dccemlier,s rank grass,
lo death." : Rypber

This, in brief, is n sutunlu of the nor- -

inons this ordained minister preaches
to his bearers. In our judgment, the
dirTercnco between his church nnd the
thentro is not much.'

A VALUABLE TRIBUTE.,
The Harrlsburg "special" of tho

Pittsburgh Commercial, in his letter of

tho 1st alluding tn Senator Wallace,
said : . ',

On Wedaaaday Mr. Wallace will take tea ye of
the Senate and tranafer ejtmeeh to Waahifljrtoo.
He did aot rvaifra earlier, beeaaee hia reilgnalioa
would bare entailed s aaaoiaj eleotioB upon hi
people, and the aerelna ta now ao wear a etoae,
that hia eonBtttaenta will not aolfnr )liy hia ab.
aeooe- Than la, la, kmI IImIIIni atlMda,
feeliai of dialiko for Hr. aeaauae ba haa
been a prominent ilamoaralie politleiaa
enargetia and poeitiaa tn hi riewi. Like
all poaitive men, ha haa Inearred tha hottilitf of
tboaa wbo diScred from bin. Vet X aanaot avoid
tlian opportunity for Baying tbat, personally, I
bare reaaon to bellere bio a pnre, upright, hon-

est, honorable man. During hi thirteen yenra'
aarrlra here no ono baa ever bad eceaeiao lo re-

gard blot with anapiolon. No one aver onmmit-U--

tha niiauke ef olaaalng blot a a rooaler. Ilia
hand are clean of all leglalatlve in inrity, nnd
bia tateraourse with hia fallow Seitatora has al-

ways bri'B of that obliging, eourleoua and manly
kind whieb endaara men lo one another. R rery
Republieaw hare hates his polrliee.bnl likaa the'
mno, and I am sorry is Bore seosee traan one tn at
ba is lo ba transferred from llnrrtaborn; to Was

Tho writer, Krrett, is one of
the ablest and bitterest pnrtisunsin tho
State, but having been compelled to
"cross with Somttor Wallace
in the Senate chamber, nnd s Chsir-mu-

of the Stitto Central Committee
and on various other occasions, lie lias
more personal knowledge of Hr. Wal-

lace's merits than any liudicul
in tho Mr. Krrett served throe
years in tho Senate with Mr. Wallace
as Senator from Allegheny county, he
has been threo Chairman of the
Hudicnl Committee, nnd for
three years past has been the Clerk of

the Semite, nnd has, thorufore, been
litoruJly forced to associate with and
meet Mr. Wallace on these various
fields of strife, and is

fully competent fo pass judgment up-

on him in the above fluttering manner.
A compliment like this from
rival and political opponent seldom oc-

curs, and must be alike gratifying to
both,

Smart. We notice tho fallowing
going tho rounds of our lludjciil ex-

changes:
Same of tne Democrat In Congraaa are opposed

to tba proposed additional tax on wliiaky. An
esebanga aaplains the sltantton b sayieg that
the Hoarbooa regard B Lax an that arUole as an
attnak on their part. Likoly enough.

If that is true, why dii Grnnl and
his lobby for two
days to defeat the bill, nnd finally told
thoso "Christian Statesmen," Duller
ami Chandler, that if tho hill passed,
imposing an additional tax on whisky,
ho would certainly veto it. Tho bill
did not pass. It is unnecessary for us
to state that tho Democrats could not
dctoat the bill if thoy desired, because

s of the members were Radi-

cals. Besides, Grant never favored
any measure tho Democrats flivord,
unless ho was first given a half inter-

est, Tho tax bill may have been ar-

ranged in that way, nnd for once Grant
and tho Democratic Cogivasmcn joined

' 'hands.

A Tn UN nrai sin Kki-ok- Our rend-

ers arc aware that two Congressional
committees were sunt to Louisiana to
smull up tho cause of tho trouble in
that 8tato. The report of tho first
committee was in effect lull condem-

nation of the conduct of and bis
brolhur-in-la- Casey and Gen. Sliorl-dan- .

This was too rough on "tho
a second committee

was sent to New Orleans to work np

t case for Grant & Co. This commit-le-e

ouiioludcd its with a sen-

tence that contains in a nut shell the
cause of nJ tho remedy,
They say:

"In ovr judgment iitl Hull it uecdfA in
Louisiana is fa wilhdrate Ike Federal
troops and Uavt tlt ff'U of that Statr to
govern themselves." a

Why should not this simple remedy
be fried? " ..

19"

HOW TA H1FFS AUK MAM.
In the debate on the new TurilV bill This exiled Wiwoii-i- n patriot ilus

In the House of llepivsi'iitalives the haul. J le cannot gel rid id' his early
other day, Mr. Ward of Illinois moved education. Kxepling the uegiii iiii-t-

put emery ore on the freo list, and! tiou, on which be is decidedly lcmo- -

said that il would never Intro been crntic in his of g'lvei'umeut. iloj
submitted to an liniHirt duty but forj ruhemeiilly the passage ul'j
the fuel that itu I'liit'ry mine hud been; the I'orniiiud t'ivil liights bills, anil
discovered in Mr. Phwch' diktiict. The
New York World inaiutaius that the
nssertioii was perfectly ace unite, the
truth being that Dawes insisted upon
Imposing a tax of Jll a ton upon ornery
ore merely been use n 'neighbor id' his
was the owner of an emery mine. And
that's the way protective tariffs are
mado. ,

Wo have another case in our eye.
James F. Simmons, of Ithodo Island,
was the hulf owner of nit extuuslvo
wood screw innnufuclory in that State,
and succeeded in having himselt elect-

ed United States Senator. Ho devoted
himself wholly toguttiiigu turiir pttton
wood screws. ' Ho passed tho bill throe
times through the Senate before he got
it through tho House. At tho end of
three years he succeeded in having a
tnrilT of 130 per cent, put on screws,
nud a soon ns ho hud his hill through
Congress nud signed, he resigned his
sent and went home lo attend to his

screw factory. Ho was elected for
thnt purpose, and has Hindu over ball
a million dollurs for himself and his
partners tho past ten and they
expect the Ihind to remain ami every-

body to puy this imnieuseprolit, which
inures to theirpeinonul benelll accord- -

inK to mi it of C'c.nK,-u.- ,

Public robbery, square out, is no

greater crime than this personal, par-tiia- n

legislation tho few allowed to
rob the many. But it is tin plan by
which Radicals rulu this country, and
if tho people are tools enough to
the robbers to continue tho business,
let them "dry up" and quit growling.

THE CHIMES OF
Two years ago at the election of

Congressmen in Louisiana, Law rence
mid Warren were tho HeiiKWrntic

nominees and n carpet-bugge-

named Sypher.niul tho negro scnllawag,
Pinchbnck, were the

nominees. When the polls were
closed it was evident to everybody
that the Democratic candidates were
elcclrd; but the cubill issued
tho ccrtilicatcs of election lo Syphor
and Pinchhack, and lliey enmo on tn
Washington. '1 he former took his
seal but the was kept old, nnd ; becoming ns much' disgusted with
his Democratic competitor was not nl- - K, hvlihm id' sending murderers to
lowed to occupy the vacant seat. Heaven from the scntTold, as she Is

As it commentary upon this lindical
j with tho ' Prison life of

strategy, we need bill refer lo (lie fact,0r tn bo being tit home." In nl- -

whose heads '"' Investigating tho

son yielding are U'nso ever tfi72, made

doomed ; ' a rejiort that neither nor Pincli- -

Wallaoe,

llussell

swords"

other
State.

times
Stjito

conscrpicntly

a

Attnrney-Gennm- l

Grant

hemo

report

trouble.

vienn

npposei

years,

allow

RADICALISM.

white

Grant

latter

thut on the first of March, four tajs
rf""' "' 'w " , a commit-

back were elected, nnd assigned tlio
b bottronce and Warren. I..

U10 llU'.lllllniO Nl'pner IIUS lllltwn Bin,- -

AOM Al k II, ,i Ihui.ump it.,! r.t.i, until

if which will ever bo returned. Such
nro tho freaks of Bndinil statesman-
ship. Is it any wonder the people nro
turning them out of office from Maine
to California? '

Junos McCaxiu.Ilss. This gentle-

man occupies a sent upon the bench
and presides in tho I'nited States Dis-

trict Courts sitting at Pittsburg, Erie
and Willlainaiort, lie is a Democrat.
About onu hundred Jtaullrtt Iswyean
want bis seat, and the attempt to sliovo
him from the bench by an enabling act
of Congress, a kind of permissivo hint
to vacate, Is not meeting with flatter-

ing success. The Judgo bus written
Senator Scott that ho has no objection
to the pnssugo of the bill allowing his
retiraey on a fixed salary. Like a
ready-mad- e cofltn, such a bill would be
handy to have in tho house; hut ho

docs not propose lo rc'sign. To a re-

porter of tho Pittsburg Isadrr, who
quest lonod him in regard to a resigna
tion, he suid

A year ar two ago, when In falling health, I
might have dona iw, but now that I am in

health to attrn j to tha duliea of the offloe I
doett letpod tn eaatgf,. f now haaa attending to
ny Judiewi uotiee now wttbunt tnlrraption for
eight or Leg months, and I don'tpropsse to rotire
If I Ran aitnlinua as well bodily aa I am now.
Tha fast of the matter I that I have led a too
bnaf life to ait down now nnd do nothing, tte- -

atdea (and the Judge emiled), 1 don't aare shout
putting the government to me oipenee ei niriog
another Judge as long as I am able lo attend to
the poeluon.

Tim Ciikibtian Modkl. Our read-

ers can testify that wo but seldom re
fer lo tho Bcochcr scandal, becauso of
tho olisccno churacter of the case. At
this time wo wish to show who a dea-

coness in Beocher's church esteems a
perfect uuxld of eftrintianitjl M n. Oving- -

ton, in her testimony, saldi
I rememher tho pohlieation flf the Woodbnll

saandal in November, l72, nad after it hrs. I
told ine; Mr. Ttiion waa n very religious and

aBeetlonete womea, arid as 1 believed at the time
B well beloved wife ) I thought aha was a narfect
model of ebrlatianity thia an ia IHSS f know
Mrs. Tillon wa thon engaged in benevolent

; the mnde tt a point to give nil the time 1

tbink she oould to baoebling the poor.

How, put Ueeeher on tho stand nnd
let him swear that Mm. Tilton nnd ho
nro models of Brooklyn society, nnd
the question ns to where tho "Five
Points" of Hew York havo been re.
moved sinco tho wnr will bo suttjed.
More, Mrs. Oviugton's husband is one
of Beechcr's deacons, and was the t

witness culled by Beucher, but he hail
such a shocking bad memory on cross- -

examination Hint ho nliuost ruined bis
testimony in chief. However, If mon-

ey and perjury will save Plymouth
church, both will be liberally supplied.

MiXATOl WALLACES ItESIO-XATIO-

Tho following business noil which
fully explains Itself, was hsnded to tho
presiding officer nt tho opening of
fho Senate, by Senator Dill, and read
by Chief CJprk Errott to tlmt body,
and laid nit tho table ,

llanniasnao, Marsh Id, UM.
ffon. Jakn Laitm. .iaaleoaal (rarer anr at Vwa-

eWeonie, tiptnkrr nf laa nre e
avtetyfrwat
Bin i tiering bees ahaeas s Senator of the

United States frein tbo State of lennylraaia
for sit years from the 4lh ol If ereh, 1S7&, I

my plaeo aa Senator from the Tbirty-feart-

dietrlst, eompoaed of the oounties of Ulearneld,
Centra and Clinton.

Vrrv rrapeeeTully yoara,
Wii.ijan A. wat-ta- s.

Al four o'clock in the altcnmon Mr.
Wnllneo left Hnn-isbur- fiir Washing-
ton accompanied by Geu. McCundlcss,
Secretary elect of Internal Affairs;
Senator Dill, of Union ( Chslfant, nl
Columbia; Yerkcs, of Ducks; ex Sen-

ator Blood, of Brookvlllo, and a num-

ber of other prominent gentlemen.
DcVcgnUis from Look llitven, Wil

linmsport, Danville, Wilkes-Bnrr- e nnd
Potsville pnssetl through to Washing-

ton on Monday and Tuesday previous.
Among the gentlemen we policed ex
Got. Curtin, Col. Noyce, Judge May-

er, Congressman Mackoy and many
other whose inmes we cannot rcenl

lect. ', ,",
'

MATT. CAHVEXTEII.

tlonles the right of Congress to pass
liny mu ll law mulct- the constitution
ns il now stands, and utter several
elaborate urgumeuts tn provo his po-

sition comes to such conclusions as
the following

Thcra U no doulit of Ilia powar of Cjngrpli lo
proiltla whi lliall ba ailflltla to arva a Juror
in a I'wkral court, anil it hi alraa.ly daalarvd
IIihI rolurad utoii aliall ba mi altjtitila, but

baa no puwar to provlda who aba tl ba atlgl-bl-

lo aarva aa jurora in a Slala oourt
All tba nrovtaiuMaf thia bill ua is aasUllal

wilb llieroiiaiitutioa or tba Uiiltod Siatai aa
ba tba Suprama i'ourt. 1 aaa undar-atn-

how aa orator like the orator frutn Indiana
oould InHalna the paaaiona of a popular aaaeinlily
and rally it to aupport lha prorlaionauf thia bill,
but I eonleaa my aalonlalouval and my aorrow
that ba enn earry ali,n( with him the highi-i-t

eoart In the land, tha Sonata or tba failed State,
nd aaa Ihie bill throughout all the foriue uf

am aonula,l, huwuver, by Ibe e

thatir Itahall beooma a law tha Jadloial
eiiurta will loleivouo to vindicate tha eosalita-lion- .

It is remarkublo how a man holding
such sound orthodox views (icruiils
himself to train with a lot of mere
political frcebooters.who have no fixed
views of government policy or moral- -

KxpuNotn. Senator Cameron nnd
friends succeeded In passing a resolu-

tion through tho House, previous to
the adjournment, wiping nut tho cen-

sure put nMn him in 1802. Many of
our renders will recollect Unit Cameron
was nindu Secretary of Wnr in Lin-

coln's first cabinet, nnd when tho war
broke out he nnd hi bullies went head
over heels into the plunder business.
Uc gave n Philadelphia bummer, named
Cuinmings, who never could take care
id's Jice critt pace, three millions of dol-

lars, which he invested in chip hnts,
linen pantaloons, herring. Scotch ale,
etc., for army purposes. For this and
other gross outrages, n resolution of
censuro was introduced into Congress
nnd punned that hotly on the 80th of
April, lSli2, yens 70, nays 45. Gen.
John Pntton was then our member nnd
bis vote is among the yeas. This voto
has annoyed Mr. Caiueion ever since,
and he lias filially succeeded in having
it rescinded und the resolution rescind-

ing it recorded on the margin of the
damnnble record, so that the one mny
offset tho other.

pam-- Skvehk. Mix TSwisshcl

In, ling to Hie execution of Ortwein, at
Pittsburgh a short lime ago, In a com
munication i tlje OtiHiitrri'iiil upon the
subject she. among other sayings re.
mnrks:
HlneeOrtwi'iu weatte Ilravan laiu mora than ever

(t'ad then, ar "many mnr.eiune In thai eonnlry,
for ife'er I an ao fortunate aa to get there, I n

anoun aot waat mta in too nouaa woo ana.
, Jans tiaar ttaiaaai.M.7

Staik I'omvkntiiims. iThp Demo-

cratic State Centriil Cominiiteo met at
Hnrrisburg, on the 4th and fixed upon
Krie, us the place, and thu 8lh nf

ns the tune for holding the
nest Stflfe Convention, lo noininato n

Candidate flip Governor and Statu
Treasurer. Tho Ituiluul Coinmittue
selected Lancaster, and Ihe 2tith of
May. as the time for holding their Con-

vention.

Nkw Haupshiiic.. Yostenlny was
election dav in New Hampshire. If
tho Know was as deep there as hero,
tho turn out would be smull. Tho
negro, Frod. Douglass, slumped tho
State in company with eight or ten
white men who wear Grant's collar.

UXMAItltlEJ) BY WHOLESALE.
It bus just been discovered that the

Indinna marriage law of 1853 (under
which all matrimonial contracts have
been mndo sinco that date) is un-

constitutional, null and void, und, con-
sequently, all marriages under that
low nro illegal.

Tho discovery was mudo by T, J,
Trussler und O. S. Eddy, clerks em-

ployed in tho Secretary of State's office.
Article four of tho constitution, on the
legislative branch of tho government,
provides that all laws shall begin: "lic
it enacted by tbo General Assembly of
tho State of Indiana," etc. In some of
the limited volumes of the statute this
enacting clause has been inserted, but
in the enrolled copy of tho inn-- in the
archive of tho Swrutnry of State's office
the enacting clause has been omitted
in violation or tho constitution, nnd
hence the illegality of tbo law. The
law was paused March 6, 1S52, when
John W. Davis the present member
from Floyd, was the Siieuker ot tho
House, and thu famous Jim Lane Pres
ident of the Senate, nnd Joseph A.
Wright (jnvpi'iior, and il wns signed
by ull these gcilluinui, as (he consti-
tution requires, without the disuovpry
of the error. This l't provides, among
other thiiiL-s- , tliui uu white man shall
marry a woman with h of
negro blood in her veins; and tliereare
now nion serving in tho penitentiary
for violating this provision, which is
illegal. Jly nroper legal process tney
can ho released immediately, nnd if the
old law of is binding, in view of
tbo lact tbat an illegal enactment can
not rcpeiil a legal and sound law, then
tnene men can no rvlcasca, lor tlio law
of 184,'l permits a marriage between a
white nnd one halt' negro. A bill is lo
lie introduced in the legislature imme
diately lo legalir.o nil marriages sinco

A Xm'KeuiAKv Lai; Th following
bill has passed tho lower House of our
Legislature :

Sectiox 1. Be it enarted That
any person or persons who shall horo- -

aller unlawfully and wilfully tako and
UC tho horso or other animal, or tho
wagon or 01111111 vehicle of any person
shall, in all cases where ueb taking
and using shall not amount to or con-

stitute the crime of larceny, neverthe-
less be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,on
conviction thereof, shall bo sentenced
to pay a fine not exceeding t wo hun-
dred dollars, or to undergo an imprison-moo- t

not exceeding two years, or either
or both, nt tho discretion of tho court.

A U Ovkb. Tho Pitpdiurg '.(
in this Manner after tlio Force

bill pnsHcd the Sennto i Kvcry mr tuber
of Congress who voted for the Fort
bill, by which il ia sought to subvert
free government and establish a mil-
itary ilcsioliin, will go homo with the
Citin-lik- brand of "traitor" uikiii bis
brow. Tlio most of them havo already

retired and reptidlnlud by thoir
constituents, and this Inst act is a g

finale to their career of political
crime. There was not enough ''hook-bone,-

us lunatics call it, in tho House
lo pass tiie bill.

Tho Ohio House of Itepresentatiros
yesterday adopted a joint resolution
reuesting Congress to reduce the
President's salary lo 125,000.

Kvcry man admires moral courage,
even though his own hackbono 1B
mndo of pulp ' '"

,

OIIOAXI.ATtOX OF Tin: .Yft'll'
.sr.'.v.i m

In accoi'ilitiice with the Proclaina-tio-

id' tho President, thu members of
the I'll i toJ States Sonnto assemble,! at,
I ho National Capitol, in tho city oil
Washington, on tho Bth of March.
Promptly at 12 o'clock Vico President
Wilson called the Scnato to order, ami
Chaplain Sundorlnnd in tho opening
prayer invoked the divine blessing upon
the Senate, Buying: "As these Heiui-- i
tors are assembled hero lo commence
anew chapter In the history of this'
body give to each of them lite, health,!
and strength, and in all limit" labors
nnd responsibilities, may lliey lean
upon Thy arm fiirsunisirt." That, we
should say, was rather n bread hint to
Isilh tho iill and nru Hon atom that
there had been some things done that
should not have been done, and wo
hope tho Chaplain's prayer will not bo
forgotten. At tho conclusion of the
devotional exercises. Major McDon-
ald, tho Chief Clerk, then read tho
proclamation of tho President conven
ing tho Senate In extra session, nfteri
which tho Vico President directed him
to cull tho names of the new Senators,
and as thoy were called they ndvnnced
to Iho President's desk nnd were
sworn in in groups of three or lii as
follows :

Il.vard, Del. Hrtlonald, Ind.
Hruee, MUe. Vaddoob, Nab. u
Buraalda, K. t. Haudolpb, N. J,
Coioeron, Wis. Thurinan, Ohio.
Cbrlatlanev, ilkh. Well..- -, I'a.
Ilawea, Haas. Whits. Aid.
Kalna, Conn. Caporton, W. Va
Kumnnde, Vt. CookerlU, Mo.
llainlln, Me. Jonei, Fla.
Jobaaon, Tenn. Msaey, Tetae,
Karnan, N. Y. W libera, Vs.
MeMillan, Minn, ' .

The five took the modi-
fied oath, they having been engaged in
the Cont'edcruto cause. The new

woro ttunrly all escorted to the
Vico President's desk bv their col-

leagues. Alter Ibe oath iuid ad-

ministered to Mr. Johnson a handsome
boquet wns bunded to him by one of
tho pages, with whom it hud been hit
by some of the friends of tbo

Messrs. Booth ot California nnd
Slinron of Nevada, not having reached
the city yet, did not respond when
their names were called. After ad-

ministering tho oath of office, Vico
President Wilson shook hands with
each Senator. Tho new Senators hav-

ing idl been sworn in and seated, Mr.
Anthony, of lihodo Island, suhmittdd
itu order tlint the daile bout-o- f meet.
ing of tiie Senate should be 12 o'clock,

j This was agreed Ui ; ami 011 motion of
Mr. Kdinmiils, of Vermont, a ruimlu-;,..- .

..,i..,ii ,.H,t.i.u.,.. 1:... il...
Miintiuent ot acommllleo of Iwo Sona-- i

tors to unit upon (lie Prcsidcnl of the
I'nited Stitttw and inform bint that a

tjuortim of the Senntu bad assembled,
and Unit the Senate was ready to re
ceive any communication Irom lnni.
Mussm. Ivdintindii ami Stevenson were
npM)iulcd ns such cooiniittoe.

rol.lTlCAb MovKMKXTa BY MORTON.

Mr. Morton, (if Indians, now sub
mitted tlio following, whtli wns read
and laid over:

MoVae! ly tea .Vaant, Tbat tha Siett govera-mra- l

now eiiating in Ihe Stale or Louiaiana, and
fay Ha, I1. Kel,,g ae llovemor. Is

Ihe lawful govrrnu:etil of aaid State ; that tt ia re
I'Uhlican in form, and thai errry eaaiatanre ueere-ar-

lo sutaia It proHir and iawl'ul aath'-ril- in
raid Stale ahufil, be givin ly bn tinned, Sutsa
wlito properly oaliL-- upon Sr that purioa, to (lie
end thai the lawa be faithfully anej promptly
ozroalrd, life and properly proterteri and detrud-
ed, and nil Tiolaliuna of law, State or Nalioeal,
hrooglit loapeedy. puniahment for tbi-i- oriinea.

He also offered tbo following:
Ituvlrtd, That P. B. fl. rtnatibank be ailmitlad

aa a Srnalor from ibe Stele ol l.uuirlana for tha
term ef air yrar. brglnning on Ihe pbof MareL,
ISfd. Ha aeked thai S ba laid an tba table, and
gave notion that ha would anil tt up foroouetdera-tio-

at nn early day, perhaps oa Monday.

Mr. Anthony now moved that when
the Sennto adjourn y it ho to meet
on Monday next. Mr. Ilnnilin, of
.Maine, thought UlCV might as Well
mttut tp.inorinw, It was wel known
that there was u necessity for
ir.ing the roininlttees, nnd II might as
well lie done this week as next. 'Tho
motion of Mr. Anthony was agreed to
arrn) on motion of Mr. Freltnghuysen
ot js.so tli,, Keniitc took a recess il
o'clock,

OKHI'.Tl.Ntl TUX XX I Rt:SIOawT.

During tho recess there was a great
crowd of visitors upon (ho floor, many
of whom were around
Johnson, Congratulating him uKin his
election tn the Senate. One of tbo til's t
to greet him was Vico President Wil-

son, who left bis sent nnd proceeded
to Hint of Mr. Johnson, lie was fol-

lowed by Senators Allison, Wright,
Iobertot, Mitchell arid others' from
tiie Itcpuhllcan sidu, and nearly every
Senator from tho Dcmncrntio aide of
the chain Iwr.

AN AnJOL'BNMINT CMTII. MONDAY.

Upon reassemhling Mr. Edmtuuls,
from tha committee to wail mmn the
President, reported that they had d

that duty, and the Prosiilent
replied he would communiciite with Die
Scnato on Monthly next, whereupon,
on motion of Mr. t'onkiing, the Senate,
at 1:03 r. M. adjonrnod till .Monday .

PAWM IHCHSMTIOA':
Tbo Civil HighU bill (so called, but

in fact a negro eiiuulily bill) has been
pnssetl by both Houses nnd signed by
Ibe President. In tho House a small
number of Kepublicnns anil all the
Democrats, and in tho Senate six Htv
publicans and all the Democrats voted
against it. Tho school and cemetery
clauses woro abandonetl by tho Iriends
of tho bill as tbo ltadical leaders could
not work np tlio mora moderate mem-
bers of their party to vote for them,
Aa the bill stands It ousels that "nil
persons within tho jurisdiction of the
I'nlteil States shall be entitled to the
full nnd equal ciilovment of the accom
modiitinns, advantages, facilities und
iirivileifes of inns,, ,iinbliu eiinvovances.j ,

on land or water, theatres ami other
public amusements, subject only to the
coiithtioiis and limitations established
by law, and applicable uliko to cit irons
ol every race aim color, regniilless ol
any previous condition of servitude."

. , . . .t .1. 1.. ..crtiiy ponton vioiutiiig tiie iuw is nuu-

jecleil to a fine of not less than. .VI0

or more than f 1,000, or Do imprisoned
not less than thirty days or mora than
olio venr. niiil "nldcrrt ami iilnttms"
arc placed on the same ground as prin-
cipals. If any Jury Commissioner
"shall cxcludu or fail to summon" a
citiien as a J mor hoottusu ho Is a negro,
lie is subject to a fine of not more than
$5,000. IT. H. District Attorneys,
Marshalls, Deputy Marshall, anil t

appointed by tho IT. S.
Courts, are required to return all cases
of tbo violation of the law that come
within their knowledge under a penalty
of J 5,000. Proprietors of lintels, places
01 amusement, putilie conveyances, nr.,
had hotter lie careful therefore how
they treat the "gemmen of color" here
after. White men may lie reftisetl, or
kicked nut of cause, hut lay no hantl
upon the kinky-hea- d I Any white
man maybe reeclod as a Juror, fur
any reason or without reason, hut no
longer tho darkey I Tbo latter are
now a privilodgod class, having rights
thnt heed nol be respected in others.
Arid a this must bo done, not tn sat-
isfy anybody's Judgiuont, hut t'l giv!
additional plundering power to (lie
carjtetbsgger. Columbian.

Ill NT It Dr. I'ollllcal gossl in
Washington are very annum to get
hob! nl a tiorrespondenco that has
tsken place bet worn Vine President
Wilson and General Irfingstreel. While
the General Is reported
tn havo frankly oxpi-essc- his disgust
with Kellogg, Packard. Casev and the
rest of his new political associates, the

ico rresitiont with equal IVankiieeis
bos confided In his corresnondent bis
sentiments of extreme disgust with
Grant's administration. These mutual
confessions of distinguished llepublican
leaders should not bo withheld from
the public

ASSOCIA TED PRESS IETTEH.
I'llll.AllH.I'lllA, Maivli fl, 1M7.Y

Til K CKNThNNIAI..

Tlio Terrilory of Muho has pail in
lull lo Gov. Iligler, l''iuancia Agent,
the mount of money required to pay
liir tlio shares of Slock iiguetl toiler.

Thu Legislature ol Pennsylvania,
New Jersey nud Indiana, havo appoint-
ed couiuils.-inucr- s to see that the in-

terest of these Suites are properly rep-
resented nt the Great Kxhihilioii.

Tlio Board of Trade, of Wilmington,
have passed resolutions requesting the
l.egisltituro of Delaware to appropriate
$10,0(10, the city of Wilmington K,000;
und havo pledged thnt the remaining
817.000 of the :I2,(I00 assigned to

shall lie raised by personal ef-
forts. - ' ' '

The Government of Jupun has iih
proprinted $2(KI,tMM In gold, for tho
purposo of liaving tlio industry of flint
nation fully exhibited.

The Dominion of Canada has made
an appropriation of $250,000 for a sim-

ilar purpose, and the United Stales
Government lias made an appropria-
tion of 6500,000 in greenbacks for the
purpose of exhibiting the scientific und
political progress t Itu nation has niitilu
during tho first ono hundred yenrs of
its existence

Believing thai the Philadelphia
should receive the support

and encouragement of tho whole people,
the lloard of Directors of tho Cincin-
nati Industrial Inhibition havo resolv-
ed Ihut it is iiiuilvisuhle to give tho
Cincinnati Exhibition anything of a
Centennial character in 1870.

The President of tho commission ap-
pointed by thu Governor of Victoria,
Austria, in a letter to tho Ceutonuial
Commission, says: "It is proposed
that the exhibits from all the llritish
powKwioiis iu these koss, shall bo

at Philadelphia in one court, lo
oe toe ".tiisiraiiun t.'oui-t- ihoi
spaco required will be 22,000 square!
feet. In order to muku selection Af-
file choicest unit uiosl suitublu objects
uu pccliuiiuary exhibi
tion of n competitive character will bu
held al Melbourne in August, 1875.

Tho Committee CcMrul of the Ar-

gentine Confederation, announce that
n similar exhibition will bo held at
llucitoa Ayers tltiring (he coining sum-

mer, in oilier to more fully prepuro tor
tlio American Exhibition of IH70.

A bill bus pussed tho Leginliiiuru ofj
Arir.onn, and received Governor Sal- -

fonl's approval, $5,000,
to make 11 collective exhibition of the
jirislucls of that Torritury at llio com.
mg Ceiiteiiuiiil.

A single day's mail brought to tho
Centennial Jioouis tweuty-on- e applicu-- i

lions for space at the Lxhibition, from!
iii'itiB aiitt iniiiviiiuais 111 uuio.

' II AHA AH Or TIIK NATIONS.

1 havo heretofore in these lelters
wontler nt the amount of work

done by John Wamunnltcr, In organiz-
ing baal committees throughout the
country, charged with ruining fhpds for
the Centennial. The responsibility of
raising the millions of dollars to carry
out the intentions of the originators of
the I'.xliiliition, was placed in Ins hands,
anil right nobly is lie carrying on his
work.

Mr. Wnnnniiiktr ms determined
that tb" Vouug Men's Christian

shall have, here in Philadelphia,
a building grand in sixe and architect
ural beauty, in which Christians and

the world over, shnll be
warmly welcomed with Christian

Hut'li n liulltllng will cost several
hundred thousand dollars to erect and
furnish. U trill le raised, and tho first
step towards raising it lias been tnken
by holding n great nnd novel

Exhibition r,nd Siilo, p this
city, ppinnienelng March 2!lth, and
continuing until tho 21th of April.
This, entertainment is' culled "Tho
Ilaxaar of tlio Nations," and tho largest
Hall in the city has been engaged in
which to hold it. '

A widonvenno will extend tho entire
length of tho Hull, (ttid on cither side
will bo erected hoii'son, accurately rep-
resenting tlio following Nations:

Germnnv. France. Ilulv. Kutrland
"Scotland, Russia, Hwedcn, nwitavrlnnd,
Vcnit, 'Pnrkey, Syria, China, A merica,
ke.

These houses will be snsnUtiintially
construct etl as to render lliein perfis-tl-

safe. They will be supplemented with
bnlconies, decorations, sh'ns. banners
and draperies appropriate to thoir re--

spectivo nutioiiaiities,
111 i'i;i uouse win ts- - cstniilisbed a

Store or Baxaar where lathes and thoir
attendants, at red in the national cos-
tume, will offer for sale, rare, fancy
and useful articles, mainly the produc-
tions of lia eoinitrics they represent.

Knturtiilninents of various descrip-
tions wil lie given in and
ovening. Curiosities Irom every quar-
ter of the Globo will bo exhibited. A
Cafe will form ono of tho attractions.

Street scenos of remote lands will he
introduced, and tho languages of tho
world may lie heard on Ihe busy
thoroughfare,

Ijverv etfoft is living put forth to
muko fho llaiuar tho most attractive,
interesting and instruotlvo ''Affair"
ever brought before tho people of
l ennsyivnnia aim mo Adjacent States.

hkvkm'K omi'Kns rouiNti to orisv.
The I'nited States Court has been

engaged fiir a couplo of weeks trying
10 recover alleged de

ficiencies in their accounts. In the
case of John II. Diehl the claim was
lor $19,000, and u judgment fur 811,000

was rendered in favor in favor of the
government.

In the case of Samuel M, Kulick, the
claim wns for $100,000, tho amount ol
hia bond, although tho government
claimed a deficit ol $222,000. Tho ver-
dict in favor of Undo Snmuel was

which was set nsitle hr the
Judgo, and a new trial ordered, that
judgment lor the full nmoniiV o the
bond ntny be obtained.

Thritp Collectors have been nut ol
office for six yenin, and ns the bonds
of their sureties were not ontnml np
against them, it is mitrhtv little differ
ence whether tho government gets
judgmonl lor $100,000 or one cent. If
the first is obtained, not a taunt will be
Ddid, while if tho judgment wns for the
latter amount, it is nmhaho l would
bp handed over.

I ran regard the delay in no other
light tiinn a six years' delay, in order
to allow tha bondsmen nf these s

to get rid of their real estate
Tho judgment obtained against Al-

exander Cuinmings. also an
was $18,000, which will bo paid by

hia securities obont Anno Domini ,

rinrs.
We have been singularly fortunate

In this city in escaping, during the
winter, large conflagrations incident to
great cities, but sinco my last letter
was wrlfen, wo havo lud )wi very
hirgo Ares ; (he first was tlio provision
warehouse of ynhington Timelier 4
Sons, entailing a loss of $80,000, on
fho stock of nicnts slored therein, nud
a loss nf $1 15,000 on theirs am', the ad
joining buildings.

I lie other was tbo liiillmg occupied
by the American Paper liox Company
nnd Ihe loss by Ibis fire Is not less
than $03,000. Ily It two hundred and
filly employee are thrown out of work,
the 11 111 lx-- r of whom lire

Tho most sacrilegious attempt of
pickpockets to ply their game, was at-
tempted hero on last Sunday evening,
at St. Mary's Catholic Church. This
is ono of tho oldest and wealthiest
Catholic organisations in this city, and
while Father Martin was preaching
his Sunday ovening scmion, tho gas
wn turned off nl the motor. It wns tho
belief thnt tho eold weather had iroxen
It, but an Immediate examination by
the janitor dinclrxed tho tVt of lis he- -

lug turned nil'. Within Iwenly mill-- !

iitia ntli,i- - ii.liir!il mr If U'iim 11, mill

lurnetlolf bm u.,.11 it number-
-

of
lailies were relieved ol their pocket-book-

Wits the cause nscei tiiined. The
thieves got oh" w ill) a goodly pile of

cab.
J iio toe gorges in tbo Scliuylltill nv.

uc 111 limit ui uiu iiiiiytir, i ui. ni'nii, ui
the Priiiirtylvniiiu JCuitnmd, uii'l liiini-tu-

nu'ii itlin.K tlio river, Ki'iu'rally.
In ordt'i' tOHuvt) lie mngiutiociil liriilii1,

ovif the Mi'Iiuylkilt, nt (Jirnrd Avonno,
iwriidy erected atnenst tf $1,500,000.
iiikI thu lVnnHvlviHiiiv hti-ln- ,

a miinbor of mh'rnptH hnvo licon nuulo
to lilow tip tho Ice which ha Imeknl
up nuiimt tho britl'ci. Tlio ieu gorc
i.L;niiirt thcHu hriiloH nro ruvonil iiun-liv-

jiuiIh iu length, mnl tho Btruiu
thnt u IivkIioI would croatv, would

si'i'tn nioro thun they would ho nblu to
WltllNtlllld.

.iV AMI'S ITEMS.
Dried fruit U hi'in nhippo'1 from

sfVii'l In ml V Y tn i sttrmiin ' Tint
other dny flUron tonn of dried Hpplen
were nvitt

lViiimylvHiiiK Colh'o,(icttyHhur,
now hiiM nn obwrvuiitry, including n
valunhlo tuhwnpo pt'Hented hy Joint
K. (intefT', of I'hilHdeljdiiu.

Tho Ico grK on tfto Juniata rivor
uxteiidHforfoiirUwn ntiloHhetwoen n

nnd McVoytown, tho height
varying IVom tivo to lourtcen feet.

Ninc8enfttorofthe('onrefiri which
nt t unit it in I in iinnnouli mlfiitn .lilin.
stm aro dt'stl. will rr with
llllllin tUO COmillg CongrPSS.

Mender, thO KflTlfiflH minder, TX-

cenuv nrreien m rioronco, Anr.oim,
hn hocn fulls identified, and (iovenmr..a . . . .
wHimi-iiv-

, oi i noHiiH, nun win u rcpiiMi -

tion for him.
. .... , i , i

Ann r.iizu iihh tnuuu 0111 ner cane
llifllillHL lirihnm Voting, attd .Illdge
McK-iti- r.l. Iter !.,r,t.t. .limoi.y
mid 8.i,00(la month tor the expense i

tile trial.

A threo cent Htiunn will now carry
a letter from any part of tlio rnitodj
S Into ft to a I'anadtttn city, and a miidc!
Cnnadian utamp will perform thoamo!c.iui atck pnid ii

Or'icC thO Other WaV. Knrplne fund

(Jenoral Horatio
King, oi Washington, recently (itixk
them all hy (turpi. hy inarrving
young school mtirin aged No one
HUHiHicted il of tlieold niun. Ho

(jon. re to ihomaA, who lop
mnnvyoars occupied tho noMtion of ,Nu7s"1. f""!

. Cnnliier ol Ihe touniv NalionatAdjutant (leneralot tho tinted States, niuk ot at.mUuit d ..u.nnly awt-a- i!,,t th
on tho 2d died in Washington City,' lme t i true in ihe wt r mv knowi-o- f

congeftiivc chilln. at tho atro of fa ". v m. kiiaw, reahier.
vrnrM lorlFd an.l aworn tu me thin Htb day

At Schoharie. X. Y., not long since,
a inoufto crept into a hechive to nteil
honey, Imt wan caught in tho t and
Htung to (h'Uthhy the irate heeft. Shii
jir, AJouito hegan to Uinseminate n natl
hiiu'II, which betw cannot tolerate; bo- -

.. uuaiMv in niino unit, win.
i nuis uiiu nviiitu nun nil nri uu'iicuin

CHcaneu.
aviarvn. WTOUS USIIltTTJ IO BTIB Ul .0

Tiie siiowrifls in K nrtliern Xw ',',"s', "."""."' a0!,' " '"
J. corner slrrels, will raoeireVII in k, nlunit tiie lint's ol tlio railruysinr0ni,tattentir.n.

til Olioitls. OsWCjrO, lA'WiK. Sinl U. W. JOIltlAN.
Juffi'miiii ('niiiitins iminvtiso IA Clearlleld, r.b. Jt, lSts. Dut

fret in lioi(rit in some places, nntl in
other pliifrs tho snow )ilo is over tlio j

tops of Uis tolofrraph piilos, AUtltJ to
tho natural lull or" snuw, lllll wind

tho snow so thnt it hail to ho
out out in hliM-k- s by nion who workr--

at threo elevation, so that oat h shovel- -

ml was thrown from man to mini tin- -

tll tllO third and lllSt mH COUld

throw it cK'nr ol pHssIng fans,
Tho tHeiity-eigfil- minimi report

of the l'enniiylvaiiia Hullnmd Company
hits just been given to tho piililie, suow-iii- (

a stttto of prpcrity most gratify-
ing to tho stwK holders and tho public
generally. Sineo tho panic thu busi-ne-

ol ull railroad hits snlTered to a
considerable extent, the carry Inn-- trade
fulling off greatly, while traveling has
not nearly approached.

v
Vfltst It previ-

ously wns, ho report, of this romp-any- ,

however, shows net witn-i-

ot t nmeh s the prcvi.
ous year, tho ntitesifiingsapproiu lilng
$io,oou,oun,

Tho largest diamond in the United
States is among tho glittering objects
of interest in tlte show window o( Col,
Andrews' diamond palaoe on y

street, Hail Francisco, Cali-
fornia. lU weight is 51 1 karats,
anil it is valued at :10,0(0. It Wan
found in Africa two years ago and was
taken to Amsterdam, where it was cut
antl polished. Twenty-tw- months
were occupied in subjecting it to these
processes. Tho next largest diamond
in America is owned by "lltsw" Tweed,
and weighs IH) karats. The late Jim
Kink had one 15 karats weight.

A San Krain'i(1(Ca!.'! d

February 15th, says; "Jiaturc it put-
ting on its spring ganiitHrc. A suc-

cession nf several warm ilnya baa
caused the. shrubbery and trees" t" loaf
out, whilo tho hills are ovorywhero
verdant. A point lias b, in reached in
tho season when but little Interruption
is expected in tho prevailing growth
from scvoro (Yosts or cold winds. In
certain favorable localities the grain
has attained a height of IVom one to
three feet, and wo read of ono valley
field in which the wheat stands six
feet high, in tho Fjoinl(l.rn portion
of the Stuto the pljtlnt are dotted with
wild flmvtrs,"

One of tlio Illat-- Hills' exploring
party has returned to Sioux City. He
reports that tho expedition reached
that eotintry in Slllety. TllO Cold
weather greatly impeded

y,
their pros- -

pet ting They sank twonly-ftv- e pros- -

pect holes and Struck gold in every ill- -

stance, rrom l
tho Tk th,y tt.u,S numerons.Vltl
auu aio er Hearing uuarvx louos, atlt VIIC

specimens prongitt iWk aropronotinccd
vt'rv rith, Tho purljr Hover w (in
inuit.D wiuio in tho IuIIr. X Uvy

tho part of the hills thoy Raw
iw hnviii niftfrnitlcent valloyn, nvvm-inl-

limitlotw tortUt of jtino nnd Hit
ahumUnc of elk, dwr aml other giunc
Tho printer portion of tho mlurn trip
wa nwlo MipomkIi snow dritU over a
Imrkletw country, in tho most tttortny
and wvero weathor.

J" otiS XtTtIaRU, "
BAKER, Market R'.. Clearlleld, Ttu

Freab Bread, Iliiak, Roltt, Plei and Cnken
oft hand or aaade to order. A general fteeartmeal
of Coftfeetioner.ee. Kralu and Nate ia Hock,
lee t'rean and OyMera in eeaeon. Boo crly
nppnitte Iba P'ato(Bo. frtaei W ode rate.

Menh U-- f.

STnitM i. k...i. .i... tL.i , '

IV,

"""' "lerca i, ini.-ni.- BSeantors.

pUllLIO VK.N-DV-

Tbsrs be publU lata, In
lannahip, al tka mldoere nf tk
on

TlltRnllAV, MARCH lath,
the follonlnl named property i I bortaa, two
year aad I eaa aid soil., sows,
an year old oalree, and kalf Aldarncy
bull nlen.n Southdown ,he.p. IS lambs,I Cbestsr .o.t, I. Itraaaa, .klekens, I
Wood mowlnc aiaehlae, I bar cora

I roller, I windmill, I feed ealler, plows,
harrowa, anlllrslsrs, plow., lag ok.lna, I
twe wngaa, I wheeled wagoo,
bay ladder, I pair twla lied., grain erejlee,
1 seylhaa, 1 karpoon has fork, wilb rona
aad pulleys, let el kernes, I so4 of s

knrnsss. Alan, M ef com core
In too ky knshel, bap hy Inn, Ae.
Sale Is aammenoa al I o'clock p. n. nf Said der,
nhen term will ke known.

Wil. BROW
Clsnrl.14, March 1, l;l, !t

2)(iu 'adwtisfmfiitfl.

""f;

roceiiils
fraction

li "i;,.Z1."..uiu'0 tidaiitliiro 0.1 Mnrvli I,
liaaoi h, i:a.

1,'ialia und lliaot'Un'a.,, i 10T. f t :m

Over drnlta UAH
I . Ilou la d po.llr I wait U, H. Tr.

la avoiiro on culalioii Olt.iiOO 00
If, I' hi

tujj aii
line ftiitu HUlv llttik and llaiikfii.., u.i

rriI Future I.Jtitl 60
Currrnt eiii'nti inci uxu ymti UM Ml

I'.ii'uki iii olliarttib ilvini,. l,VH it
nl uiliir Xniiui.ttl Uuuk 44 0(1

Krituliufiil etirrrin-j'- . g iv k ).. 8h 'At

H)fC.ii(inolti'i'(tK'tlt itnU).. Itf .IH

Li jitl Irtltlrr UtIf A flsi uu
HiJviupiiua fuwtl V.ti. 'i'nw
urer 4 ir cent f v'iri)ust(itjii 4,M(i 00
tU u Irom U. I. 'IrtiHiurur, ullmr Itittti
A jut flrnt roJtfiiiptioa

TUl ..$:.('. .HH 4b
.TS.-"i-

I.Uhll.lTO.11.
Cnpllal ituck iJ ion ,..$100,01)0 00

Huijiln luit'l II .OiiO OU

Ollifr uittliviilt'tl iruttti
Nliuiil IJink iHitci uutitantl.iig.. ... f8,.'o(i
OiviitiiU Hniii 6 iO
J ndit itlnnl lUpotHr Z T7,UJ 4

IfinniK. ul I'sfiuiil ,.. atu.iuu uu
( olivckil outatsuduiK ,., 4U

Unit o otlivr i sl iunl llankr.. 46
1,1,0 ' H"1" 4U

Tulfil.. i.iiitf.;t4u t'j

tSlnfto PfHnftmni, Ctrurfirld VuhhIi, SS
1, Hilltaui II. Oill, L'nslncr uf lit

NkliuiiKl iiank C'lrarRcId, do uluiuiily atrtrar
thai tlte airuta Ulnacul la Iruo I l lie lrrt of tny
knoit;dgu triil

WW. II. DILL, Caililcr,
Hubaerilwtt antl sworn lo Mvr mi lliia Silt dy

ufiUrcli, WM. IIAIM'.IIACJI, N. 1.
Ailr-- t t JUN'A HO NION,

I. (I. .

A. Y. Ui)K tOS,
.Marob, io.is;y Uinwtor.

11"
viuae ul bunarM on Marrh I, IH;i:

Hteouncn.
j.ani and diMounti.. WMk lo
vtemnma 7,774 h3

LV:1S 'r 'ti-H-

Other alOt'k", b"Dlr, nnd m rri iru. .

Ull fmw r,, 4 ,orv,all.,BW. 1,768 M
luo from "hr U.ul ll.:kn. 4,41(1 Ul

frt KtHle U.tnkt nutl Jinnkcra... .J,'tHiteikiat, furnim. and iixturiM.. I ,.17 3 SJ

Warrant ripeuara aod laam .i.l &jb 41

34 IHSiin&r fH iw
Kractional r74 41

nntoa 5,140 Oil

V r cent- - redeeming fund 60

TuI1 ..fl'Ti'.MO ?l
"

utsiLirifta.
flofl.OOO 00

2"(' 00
O'hrr amlirideil pinllia 8
Natiunai unk noue imtuniioj.. G ,: UU

''"".' 'Upo.ita .;4,2t'o 27
' I line etrhbratee l diiioit 71
Dm to other .National iu.,k.., UU

to Huie bunk and bankrn.... liB 84.

Total i (276...40 31

"I MrOU Aa V. IniJ,
JOHN W. WKKJLKY, X. 1.

Corrwt Attmt: WM. I'OWKI.I,
it. I. HKKh,
JAS.B. UHAUAM,

.March 10. S7i. Uireotnra.

11n,,.,
J

The m.d.rMnt.J re,Prc!folly ootltlctbe poh- -
no irni ue win lircp on land lor ante an

T . V. r . ;r

.. ., riiiI ' p-- j

a rtKBT CLABsTEwsrAPKB.

Idarud.nl In .vertlkln,! Nr.rlal in
ins Opiesi-- le nil rurrupt rinse UunKiietl,

siimsi affairs.

TIIB !"' TIMKS

' '
next, auJ erery mornin: Ihercaftor, Sundaja ex- -

ori.t.d. under thpealiu.ilui-il.oo- . A. k. Hr.
liurt, Itrinten eoianaotlr freui elrar, near trM,
oa a lareje lelio aheai. ooalaiainr all tbe nrws of
the riar, taalu'lina; tha Associated i'rea,

Kneeiel Toiegrnuis Correapttnilenne
Iron) all point of internet, ui fenrleae editorial
diarntaalena of sll otlrrent lofioe. frtna,

lubaQriniinna, pnatnire froa, Six Dollara
er er rillr eenla per month, tn adranea.

Adrertiaenante fllteen, tweutr and tairt sent
par itna, aeeanlins to portttuu. v

WKKKLV TIM KB

Will ha on Saiutder. Mitrea. Silib.
eekl thrraalter, eontaialni all tuorlant aewa

of tbo ere,4t, eonplete inarltat ut flnauoial
raporla. Mailed, lor una year, pontage free, at
tbe fattening rata i

One copy . .00
Tr-- Copies o.co
Twenty Ci.piea If,.CO

Adrerlieemanta twenty-Ir- eenle par line.
iboald laa Made by drafts or 1'oft

Ad.lreaa
Till TIMES,

No nnutb Herrnlh Mreel,
u . Ckiladelphia.

Xcflal ititrtisfmfnts.

Sheriff's Sale. -
BY firtneofwrllaor Vdiiiomi Rpona3,tn94

tha Oonrt of Gonmoa of Clear-Hel-

eowntr. and te me direeted, there
be eipneed te publleaala, at tbe Court Honee,
in tha boreejfh of Clearfleld, oa Thunday, the
llth day ef Marrh, 1874, at I o'elwek, p, ,
the following deaeiibed real eitate, to wit :

A eortein of land iltaate ia
tloerfiuM county, Pennfiyleanla, bountled

e! dftcrihed u p.lUmtu ih eoothnajt by
ef Joaiab Laainorn, on the northeaat by

ToSifta Weatover, oa the north and weet by
beinn part inrger traet land in tbe name

Jonathan Wailnrrr, baring a email log
aad big etable and other improvrinrnta thereon.
Heiaed, tahen in ei Motion and lo be eold ae the
properly of Daniel Belfr.iige and Theodore 8te
Ten a.

a certain traot of land annate ift Unrrla
lownahip, Clearflfld oounty, I'cnniylrania, hound-
ed oa the eat and weet hy lamia of Joseph Pot
ter, north by landa of Alrahaa Brawn, eaalb by
Jarnea HiiKhea, Ktng off the Bribwet eorner of
the John HuHnn aurrry, eonUining thirty aeree

fire or lerp, with three aeree elearrd land
and plank or bou thereon erected
linted, in ken in extx'uttnn and ta be eold a tbe
property of Peter tiarta.

Alao, a eertaln treat land altaale In Ileeeftria
townahlp, riearlietd esinntT.Penniyleania, bona
ed eonlb by land of UcFarland and Dillon, weat
w,.1,:',J, 7'! "7Ti :T,.h' '"??' "
alrhti-lr- ear, mora ar Ires', aod ba.mi ah.?,'

" of aiearod land, !, bou.e, I,,,
I'V" '""''rirjerehanl thereon.. Heised.

tn eaetali'ia and to be aoM an Iba property
of Matthew cw..

a lot of land altu.ie In Woudward
lowaebip. UlearSrld soaatr, Pa., in the villare of
: ' 7T, V" --tarj ,remepttSZDBn, neuana, ae toilowa , on Ul Health by

oe , ami no nj ma tttal Bl A k ..a- -

dere. na weat hy albj. Seised, laeea In uarn-ll-
and lo ha sold aa tba nroneru nf Gnorte W

lllll D. If. Illeoaa.
a oorula traot of situate la Us tor.

auih of Ho. ii 1,1., I'V.rll, J ooanlr, I'a., or, the
aomhwert mrner af end Sue street, front,
inc on Sua Itraet and running hark 160 to
Kit alley, and known in tha plot of aaid hoeo.a;h
ae part lot No ln, nnd barinf a email frame
dwellinf bouaa and oatbulldinas tberron
erected. 1010,7, in rxeeutlrn Hnd in he
eold aa tba propertj af frank Mellaril nndMother, , 1 i,

Also, alt tbat eartain lot or s;rnnnd tit.
uate near the of ereeh, in Brit tenn-hlp- ,

Clr.r.;d anuatr, I'a., barinf thereon n
two elorjr frame r, buee. barlv a rroalof
thirlr.lno fret and a doplb of tw.ntr four feel,
and the Sams rireaiiaea a,a the aaid de-
fendant now reaidre. Se,ed, taken in aiaoutioa
and lo b, sold as ihe propane ot Thump,
son.

Alan, a errtain of land ritual In Morrtr
ownan.p, Ulearneld oiiuolr, I'a , hounded n lh.

anulh bjr prirale road i north hr land of Honrs
lloorert wret hy Und Johnenn and Wagoner
andenelho Und llrnre lloornr i nonuinlnnII aaree, and barleg eight aare. nle.red, n
two elorr rrama dwelline baae. am. II e.u.
other imnrerement. therna. fWi.,l i.k. i. ...

lioa to he eold as t ke nronerle of A. al liuk.
erman, tlarnlahaa af Pelet Hoyer.

Alia, a aerials tract of land alloals la Ibe
lloulad.le, Clearlleld aonnif. I'a., front-

ing Sfly feel on Mary at reel, and ranniog nnek oneh, ndrwdand fty fl to Ilk alley, known In
plot af said town a lot Na. Ir. with n Iwo.elory
frame nr plank and nt ner or

Ihcrwon. Seised, Uhcn in elocution
and lo be sold ee Ihe properly af James tea.

Also, two srrtaln track of land lloa'eln
lowaebip, CI earl. Id soaaly, ra, hwnnded and
deeeribed aa fellowe, rist

Uaglnolcg at n poet nn tka nnatk eidn nf In
Weal branch of Ihe Hueqnehennu rirT thenee
nrtb thirty aia d.g. Mot sisters perebrs an s
poet; Ibenoe eoalh elglilferen dag. aoeenlyeta
perckea la a nhlt-aa- tr. t thenee Brtk Ifly-elg-

degree weet fourteen perches lo n post nn
bene nf rlrer thenee tka rleae by lie eereral. otpwnoea in piaoset negintting nan.
uiatag aereaty earn wilk aUawann, rag
ane plnnk and one Uf lkroa.

Afeo, tk nndirldej ane kalf nf all Iknl
Unci or plot ef Innd stunt la Pike

hlp, t'Marteld eoeaty, Pn., koaoded sadas lollowi, :

are en th.aalate of U KOHII R AIMM WgAVKH and lone a..ll aa the proper!, al II ir hard
lata of llradj Cmarssld aaitnty, dea d "'''"" '

baring hern dulj (raalrd lo Ihe undrraigned, all Alao, n eertaln tract of land eltoale In Jordan
nrraonr ladabled lo aaid estate will pleaae make township, t nonaty, I'a., bowod be
Immediate payment, nnd barng elaime or '"d nf j. K. fallnreon. Tbeasa nnd Mnrilndemand. wlllireeeal I hat. properly authnntlenlcd iSmilb.O K raiser, M. U 111,.., jio. McAllister

settlement nilbonl delay. innd II. B. Taylor eonltinlng ana hundred and
H WKAVKn, aorea.more or Ice' being part ol traotItlVva ta Drid Sm'rl, .
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Iron. difrtifintnt.
1'rptlni.lnK at t m.i n tha aotth wrri Unk

if MiiV'juahaiirii rlmr ttttniM W Uiida at Hatar
II iso or, nurih .W dtrtrw ami 64 (wrvbai to

' l,,,t tlinu liv Ian4 of I'vtar llunrar fuulh la
Ijiupsfrua aai in i wiina-nai- t lra ;

Hicurto tturib kr UmU ! Win, CitMwall, M An,
r"' !t I'frcln i to fil j lhs.no by Untla f Wia,
IJstl'lwrll. ftiulk t7 itftfrtrt'i atut I M paratiaa tw ft
p ibuRoa Ujt intuit of H'ni, I'rloa, w.ulk 61

Ml poat) (iMnafi wttlb by Ian til
r Wt I' rice, IU m M iiarcbn ! ft
MkiM Ibenot ly land ul Win. I'rfot, tmutb IS

Apgfea want tI (tarahna lo ft port I tbano ftorth
M (IfftriMa writ IV pcrrba to klkj thane
W"' 'rvh to put on bank of rtver Www
liwn JI r.tar with the rarlea. onraaa i.d die

' Unnta of I ha rlvr, S44 pernkae tn bImm f brci.
nittf, eoniftirinK itniy am ftrerm ana tkirty-ihri- n

perahvi with llun.
Htnittd, taken In aiMinloi isdj to ba tM m tbt

pnipnrij of II. Bit. K A. Hoovar.
Alio, ft certain tract of land til nut ia Ball

lovnli, CIcarlaM eowitty, I'a., bounded ftail
derrrilitd a (utlowi, to wii, On tba aortb by

j Ji.bn W abater rail be I. V. Le wea by Joba
I BOU'1 7 Ilenjain.n Iteird'l eetftio bftr

''' 'vf baniy Ititrewn treated, with so altered

taken lo firrullun and to be eold u Ibt
(Tirrty of II. K Ualrd.

i Hi,B. The price or Hia at trhleti
lh pfP,'y be etrnak off nail be paid at

ftu!"1 iitt of eelOtOr eueb etber arr(toiaaU
Ulta "Ol oe ppro?e4,Mberimtbe proper
ly Bill be imtaeiiialiriy pnt np and aolt BRaln at
the exptnte and rUb of tbe pert a I whom tl
waa etruek off, and who, la a ef detoleaoy al
aurih ro aale. ahftll Make o'hI tbe eet, and la
no Inatanae will tbe Deed he preeented la Court,
lor eontlrtaatlua an left the money I actaelJj
peid to the hh.r.ff. W. II. Mi PHKIlBUN.

Hnaairr'e Orrica, I bberlff.
CteerBeld, Pa., Ytb. 17, 114. 1

SherilTs Sale,
Dy rlrlue ef uudry wrlta of irf Fnei$ if.

auod out of the fmm of Ci budao Pleae of Clear
field eoiiaty, end o no direeted, tbero will be
expoaed to pntilio aale, at the Court llouee. Is he
bmouxh of ClraiAold, on Tbureday, Ibe llth

tbe foU

A certain trant of land i'tt Beernrla Iowa fh In,
Clearili-t- oounty. I'a., deeeribed ae follow It- -.
K.Duin at poet hy aa elm oa tbe eeat aide of
ClrarlR'ld rr-- tbonfe by Una of (1m. W. Cat.
wall north ?fli Hrfrt rait S Jierohe. to frnon
puaii laariivc norm j weal 7 pereUaei
tbmt-- north J d egret eal t porebea lo a point
.in CiturQeld ereeb j thenee by ft line oo tbo emk6&jwiMtb degree ta.t Ha perebea to Ib--e luaiii
aid of aaid rrenh lo a ben luck f thenoe eouth lb
drgrera aatt 2U ptrcbigi to atouea; llieuee eouth M

wrat 10" pervhea to a p nlj tbeaew north
40 U fn-r- weet 142 rrebea te al aide of laid
Pivek; tlirnne north 13 degmi weet IS penbeet
tbfnre aorlb i drffreei eai 31 parehea to plaee
brginiiin. e'ntaiimg Itl fterw and 115 pr.
lira, rnf'.iy improved imi, witn Doildinffe. Ae.

ALHO. lirvirlweof a wr.t of feri 'ria. will
te nid, n Therniltty, March IRtb, 1876, at I

t o'elvek, p. tn., ell tbat eertaln traot of land aitw- -
ate tn Ueeatur tow nib ip, Clearlald eountv, Ha ,
htmnded and ditaerlbed ms fallow a: BrgiBniag at
a imrt om the pybllo road lewd tat from Oeowul tn
lhillpibnrg; tbeooe by aaid road aortb
dcfrreea at elxty-al- t feet U) poat tbrare by
I an da of Joha Crala enotb rorty nine and
half dejfFftoe eaat one hundred nd
and lf feet to a potl.tbence by Iftod of
jmiib irrain eouia iriy-iou- uefr.reei weet euty.
is feet to ft pott i thenoe by lead of loba Craia

north fort nine and a half dnrree wtt 0D9 haB.
dred and etity tbre and feet to a poat.
Ibe plaee of beginning, eootaiuing
of aa acre, and htiTing a hoaae and atablo there-- a

erected. Bciaed, takm In exoutio mi ttle eold the propartT of Mary WillUmaand
William Williama.

Alao, a traet In eame tnwnahin, Winoio at a
point n tbe ronth fiiie of aid eretk. Ibenoe by
land of O. W. Oelwell aouth 14 deRreea eal 4
perclief to a pott ; by Tboe. tiroom'a land)
north P.I decree earn IS prrcbei to a poat,- tlteaee--
north o d grrea rart .10 parrhe to a pox on
Kakeftraw't line; ttieuce north M drreea weet 4pen hei to ereck; rootb Hit dgraee WeM fv
perebef; thenee moth t drsrrei Weat 14 Mrehaa
to plfte of boginning, eonlainiug one are and

Alao. ft traet eltunl in a.,.t tn.ki.
"1," Bor, 4J 'crere west iai poreh In .
-- H,,e one .,um,; uienos room degrooe nest lull
perches lo whns pin.t thence south ., devreea

eat tK perckea lo Clearlald neok; tbenoe ky the
erne tbe plea of beginning, noalaiaing ei

aeree and a7 iierchce and nllownne. reeerviag
aundry lou (old out of tbe same by John Cooper.

Also, a traot in sums town.kip, beginning at
atoarai thenee south It degrees earl JO prrcbeata
a poat; thenoe eoutb degreee Brest AO perebra n
n poat: thenoe south 3! degreee aaet III perches to.
a poal; tier: oo ruulb 8 degree, west 6 psnnee in
n po.lt thonee same coarse, I perches to n poat ;
thence rouib .10 perches lo a mapla nnrsrr. Sam
course It perches t poat; thenoe north i dogr.en

'

west by Innd ol N. Philips lit paeebea te plecn
of beginning, eou'.nining M ncree nnd Id iwrcheo

Alao, three tiaalaol land in lleeoaria townahin.
deeeribed as follows, rial

One Inoreof beginning Bl B white pin en lh
northeaat of the tra surrsyed for John Brownj
ibence by Wm. Uruwa's land aortk 34 degreee
ea.t III perckea le a white heerl ; thence by Jacob
king's Und south IS degreee weat JS perehea le

poal: tliuebyjoob klisaaneopper'e Innd north
.Is. degrees wet it pereliee lo a alone: thenoe hy
B. brown's Isnj north i degree, eaat lit penibs
10 place nf begianiog, containing s ncrna and
14U perches, mar or ieis

Also, n oertaln trnol iltanla ns aforessld bwgla-ain- g
at a poal nn tbnaonibeast bunk eg tlearlVald

crook: Ihenc by land af Tho. Muiler north tdegrees weet St perrheo ta n plum thenee anulh
4 degrees wet tl porahrl tn n piaa; theaea south
11 drgree nat lot perekas lo a homluok; I he Bo
oulh 2a degrees saal 3 perehea t a maple; Ikeae
t,uth III degree eaat to n small snrriMberry on

tbe bank ol t'lesrSeld errk; Ibenee np aaid ereek
by Ibe dincrnut nsamea, S porckoo tn plan of
krgtnning, aontaiaing SI noma, morn or lea.

Also, n nnrlaiu traet, situate as aforesaid, be.
giautof at n whit p,a tbeuo eouth 17 degreee

I'ofwoea io n maple, inenee ny A. Koagy,
deooaaoj, aoulk dogroee aeut 70 perehea to a
kcailocki tkeoo eouth 17 degroe oast 101 norebee
lo n white pine; Ibenoe north s degr east Oh,
perchee to n whit pine: thenoe hy land nf Wm.
Itrowa north 34, degree weat INS) emreh to
middle of Clearfield ereek: tkosoe np lh asm tn
I. lee. of bagianiuf, nontalning IIS acre, moreer
leas. Beised, take ia aieontion nad la bo sold
as tha property of Jerry Cooper.

Also, a traet of land eituala ia Fergu-
son township, Clearlcld county, Pn.f bounded hy
lands of B. Lewis, R. C. llamlllon, Matthew
U om, John P. Head and others, eontainlnf twa
bondred and thirteen acre, soors or leu, and
kneirig serealy ueren elenmd, n largo burn, dwell,
ng houae, and ne.,, ,rehard IberM. 8lsed,

"'nlion nnd ta bsnald ns lh propartjof John Campbell.
Alan, n nnrtnla hot of tend sltaaln I Bore.rl.'' C '' , bonndad and de-

eeribed ae fallows I Adjoining Uada of WallsMays ou tba west , n publie road na Ihe oulh;
iV!" hy '"''' ' 8,"Ml nndL by Cle.rt.ld ereek nn lh. nofth,

ten nerea, niara nr bee, with allowance,
Ao., and being tbt name pleo r land which lh
said ii. w. Ilammand purebaaed ky an Mia efagreement from Samuel Spangle. Seined, tnken
tn oseoellon and lo ns sold aa tk property r
Uoorg. W. Hammond.

Alao, certain tract af Und situate In Dsll
township, Plearteld canty, I'a., hounded nnd
deeenhod no follows, vis :

Bsginning at a poat ; Ihoacn ky land of Root.
MehafeT south tj degree weel III t II perches
lo n post thence north W degrees waat s .

shes le a poet ; th.noe aortk to degree eaat I1M
4 10 perehe to n post Ikano aaulh li degrees
sasl 31 perchee I pl.ee of beginning. Betaed,
taben In ciarutioa and to he eold na In properly
lloiel! "',T, "" ''aforty of Jullu

Taa.a nr Kali. The hrleo ar nnm nt wkleh
tka property shall be stmoV of moat be paid al
lha tint el sola, or saeh ntbsr nrmngemenU
marls aa will bo apprnred. nlherwle the properly
will be immediately pat np aad sold again al
Ihe eapenee and risk ef the peraaa le whom It
wns etruek nt. and who. In ease of de&aleaey al
each ra aale, shall mnha goad Ihe sauae, nnd ia ao
lnita.ee will Ihe Deed he preeealed tn Coert for
contrmalion oelree ths money Is actually paid to
loeSoetlir. W. B.

Kna.irr's Ofr-in-, l Snortf.
Cleartrld, sob. If, W.

SherilT's Sale.
Y r'.rl.a ofwriu ef. Aawar,' r..,.. I....4
out of tha Coart of umbo,, pi... .r ri....

nam county, and to me dir.alrd. there will ha
esposed lo IMHH.IC SAI.I. nt lbs Conrt Hoaae.
Is lbs borough of Clearlald, a Thuredsy, th
llth day af March, l!s, al I o'clock, p. nr.,
Ihe following personal property, te win

All lhat carts, Ino alary frnm dwelling boose,
l by M feet In site, ilnat en hat Nn. Ion in the
borough of Osceola, Cleartrld Bounty. W, aaid
lol b,leg bonnded on Iheeant by gliaoVoth.lreel.
south t.y lot of D. Kephart, wart by and
north by lot nf Mary Kephart Seised, tale. i.rieoutien aad la be sold as tk proparly nf U. II.
Kephart and Mary Kepkerl.

Tans ar tUia.-T- he peine or oua nl wklck
ihs propsny skall h atisoji al mast kn paid al
tba lime or aale, seen n hnr nrreagemeall
made as will ha apnroTad, ntharwie lb property
will ha Umediataly put np nad sold again at
the sincere nnd rl,k of to. person te wboan II
we strnak o, aad who, In Mseef delateaey al
such re sols, shall sa.ks fond tha nnma. and m
ao iB.lanos will lh Lteed k preeaeted la Corl
for ponlrmaiioa nnloes tka mon.r la aetaally
paid I tk rlkerir. W. R. MePllkRsUN,

Sunnirre Orrn, I sjhsrif.
Otcnrlrld, Pn., IT, llli.)

rALtuur.K iikaIvestatk
AT PRIVATI IAI.C

Tli uadeaelia.d. residing in Ihs korongh f
OurweuBslllo, nfere nt prirate aula bia llouee and
but, allaated oa lbs eoreer af filbert aad High
atresia, oppo,t to the etc, woolen III. Th
Dene is n two story frame, onntelalnf ii room,
aud ii ta axoellcut oondition. tlood wash noose,
eosl kouas nnd spring honee ntlaekod, and ei
eelleat water. The lot la llio,;, feet, aad I fall
of aia.ll.nl fr.it, frap, A. A good etable aa
lb lol. For term, etc., npply oa tbe premises

MAHT1N RRAUUULIR.
Cnrwrnulll, Feb. 14, 1874.. lis

F0K SALE!
A Urge nnd Brtek DwwIUag, sita-a- t

on Ue rlrer book, tn th hereof k 4 Cheer-ta-

onlnlning alere re erne, with feodssnor,
water la the bilebea, and nil lha mod are

Putrlea. aelhae preeeaa. As.
Lol aiatg feat frnal and twa hundred and thirty
fort bach, with a twenty foot alley on lh.ee at
side. Held building, with all tka apparlanaasea,
will U raid akwop, with payments to anil pamka.
sr. AMfloaUen nn ka aaoato a. tha aeder- -". or te A. C. Tats, svssj-- , h will glra all

pte th prs rorty.

Knpllrl.liri.lf.


